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irtiioutk Man
Gains 16 Pounds

Five Years Trouble Ended Xnd 
He Works Every Day'Since 

Taking Tanlac

1919. 
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THE FOREIGN
, EXCHANGE SITUATION

There are undoubted signs point
ing to an early and substantial re
covery in the position of Sterling Ex 
change which lead us to the con- 
victioii that before the spring of 1921 
Sterling Exchange will again be es
tablished at practically normal, pre
war levels. New York Funds will 
automatically move in sympathy 
with this anticipated process of re
adjustment in Sterl ng Exchange.

Great Britain’s ready response 
not only to the call of her European 
Allies, recently in desperate straits 
but also to that of enemy countries 
in similar stricken plight, has left 
that great international trader in 
unique position to retain her com
mand of world commerce and finan
ce; and the rapid recovery which 

already has been effected in Sterling 
Exchange, must be accepted as a de 
finite indication of anticipated fur
ther recovery in the volume of 
Great Britain’s export business, 
which, in the last analysis, is the 
crux of the whole exchange situation

Canada's foreign trade position, on 
balance, is all that we might confid
ently wish it to be; and with the ex 
pected recovery in Sterling Exchan
ge, and the consequent reduction in 
Great Britain’s financial obligations 
to the Dominion, the recovery of 
New York Funds will assuredly 
keep pace with that of Sterling Ex 
change.

,When Sterling Exchange again is 
approximately at normal, it may be 
said that the last of after-the-war 
problems will have disappeared, with 
the world once more engaged upon 
the routine constructive efforts char 
acterlstic of peace days.

Spring Weather
Hard On Baby
______ Ui <: J

The Canadian Sprliig 1 jveaihèr 
one day •mild and height) ‘.the riext 
raw and blustery is extremity hard 
on the -baby. Conditions Are sucfy 
that the mother cannot takfc; the lit
tle one out for the fresh air so mtich 
to be desired. He is confined to 
the house which is often over-hpat- 
ed and badly ventilated. He catches 
cold ; his little stomach and bowels 
become disordered and the mother 
soon has a sick baby to look after. 
To prevent this an .. occasional dose 
of BabyV Own Tablets should be 
fliven. They regulate the stomach 
and bowels thus preventing or re
lieving colds, simple fevers, colic or 
any other of the many minor ills of 
childhood. The Tablets are sold by 
medicine dealers or by mail at 25 
<ents a box from The Dr. Williams 
Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont.

Reports of Miramichi 
Hospital Aid

(Continued from -Age 1) 
Auxiliary of the Mtvnr ii Hospital 
Aid beg to :;ub.T- uj following 
Report for the year 1919.

Our ^Auxiliary was formed June 
17, 1919, with a membership of 19, 
which has sihee been increased to 
34. not including the Life Mer-h"" 

During the summer, on i.r . . 
of the absence of many » v 
Member», no Meetings' we.e held

“I have gained fifteen pounds in 
weight since I began taking Tanlac, 
and if I had known about this medi
cine three years ago I would have 
saved many a dollar, to say nothing 
of the suffering I went through.” 
said Joseph El Clattenburg, Bren- 
ton street, Dartmouth, Canada, re 
cently. Continuing, Mr. Clatten
burg said:

“My trouble started five years 
ago with occasional attacks of in 
digestion, which kept getting worse 
until I could hardly eat anything 
at all. For the past three years 
now I had no appetite and the lit 
tie I did manage to eat would bloat 
me up and keep me feellrig miser
able for hours. I had sharp, cramp 
ing pains all through my stomach, 
which would nearly draw me doub
le and I was constipated all the 
time, my liver was sluggish and I 
had no energy. My tongue was 
badly coated and my skin had a 
yellow sallow appearance. I could 
get but little sleep and always felt 
so bad in the mornings it was all I 
could do to get up. I was so badly 
run down that some days I just had 
to quit work and go home, and I 
have often had to lay off from work 
seven or eight days at a time. Add 
ed to my other troubles. I had an 
attack of jaundice and was unable 
to work for two weeks. I lost con 
slderable weight and my strength 
was just about all gone.

“I tried many different treatments 
and medicines without being bene 
flted. but when I heard so many 
people praising Tanlac I decided to 
try It. At the time I started taking 
it I had been off from work for 
over a week. but. before I had finish 
ed the first bottle -I was back on 
the job and haven’t lost a day 
since. I have taken six bottles ii. 
all and my appetite has Improved 
untijl I eat as much at one meal 
now as I did all day before and 
am never troubled with pains, gas 
sour or upset stomach or any otlie^ 
bad feeling. I am not constipated 
and my liver is in fine shape again. 
My tongue Is never coated and my 
skin has cleared up to a good heal
thy color. I sleep well at night tir
ed sluggish feeling is all gone. In 
fact, I haven't felt better In years 
than I do now, but I don’t believe 
I would be able to work 
today If It hadn’t been for Tanlac 
and It is a .pleasure, fer me to make 
this statement." .

“Tanlac Is sold In Newcastle by 
E. J. Morris and in Red bank by 
Wm. M. Sullivan.

titary was organized May 1st 1919, 
and meetings are held on the 
cond Wednesday of each -months 
>' |We have at present a member
ship of 16. •

Our executive consists of:— 
President —Mrs. W. McN. Matthews 

1st Vice-president—T. C. Miller. 
2nd Vice-president—J. D. Lyon. 
Secretary—C. C. Crocker 
Treasurer—W. Simpson 

Eight meetings have been held 
with an average attendance of 7.

The following articles have been 
sent to the Hospital

19 sheets, 12 draw-sheets, 1 table 
cloth, 2 pillow cases, 3 quilts (don
ated by Mrs. Lyons and Mrs. Peter
son), 5 bed-pan covers, 13 pot hold 
ers, 9 hot-water bottle covers, 1 
flannelle duster, 1 sheet, 1 pyjamas 
suit (donated by Women’s Institute 
6 pint bottles preserves (donated 
by yviiss Thurber, 1 package mag- 
agines.

REPORT OF WHITNEYVILLE
MIRAMICHI HOSPITAL AID

Organized in July 1919, at the 
home of Mrs. Archie Menzies with 
Mrs. M. MacLean and Mrs. C. Hub- 
hard of Newcastle present.

10 members enrolled, 5 members 
joined since. Total enrollment 15 
members.

Officers for ensuing year.
Prsident —Mrs. Ernest Mutch.
1st Vic^Pres. —Mrs* Gregory Dun 
net.
2nd Vice-Pres.—Mrs. P. A. Forspth 
Secretary—Mrs. Daniel Mullin 
Treasurer—Mrs. Ben F. Dunnett 

Representatives of the Churches, 
Baptist, Mrs. Hiram Whitney, Pres 
byterian, Melvina M. Forsyth 
Date of meetings, 3rd Wednesday 
of each month.
Gash on hand —Membership Fees 

$15.00
Cash on hand —Memorial Tablet 

Fund 3.25
CoVected through Strabhadam and 
Whitney ville—5 bbls potatoes, 19 
bottles preserves and pickles, 3 lbs 
butter, 1 pail beets, 1 doz eggs % 
1b tea, and $16.30 contributed in 
- rney. Boom Road collecting Is 
. ..-i to report.

Yours Truly,
AMY DUNNETT, Treas.
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Goods I
A superb selection of fancy Voiles, Striped and Checked Ginghams 
and Summer Muslins direct from Henry Glass Co., New York, all in 
the famous “Hegla” materials.

Fancy Danville Voiles in beautiful new patterns for dainty Spring and 
Summer Dresses, Frocks or Waists. Over twenty different designs, 40 inches wide.

Prices 75c to $1.25 yd.

Pla in White Foi les in a dozen different qualities, some with woven stripes 
others figured. 40 inches wide........................................Prices 50c to $1.00 yd.

Fancy Ginghams the best wearing of all cotton dress materials—perfectly 
fast in color and extra strong, these Ginghams come in large and small colored 
checks and stripes. The material is of a fine even weave and just the thing for 
Childrens and Misses Dresses, Skirts, Middies and Kiddies Rompers etc.

Prices 35c and 38c yd.

Shadow Voiles in beautiful floral colorings, the Newest Summer Dress 
material. We show a large range of different designs and colorings, 40 inches wide

priced' 95c to $1.40 yd.

Canadian Prints loo pieces of different colors and patterns in Light and 
Dark colors................... ................................................. Prices 25ci 30c, 35c yd.

during the months of July or Aug 
ust.

During Exhibition Week, in Sep 
tember, our Auxiliary took charge 
of a Lunch Counter in the Exhibi
tion Buildings, the gross Receipts 
from the sale of Lunches amounted 
to $980.51. Cash donations handed 
In amounted to $15.00.

We also received 20 pounds of 
butter from the ladies of Burnt 
Church and Hardwlcke; 2 sacks of 

peanuts from Messrs. Êaird & 
Peters ; donations of several cakes 
from Newcastle ladies were receiv
ed, as well as smaller donations.

which were greatly appreciated. 
Ono half of the Government Exbtb 
it of apples were donated to the 
Hospital, and was packed and ship
ped by the Members of our Aid at 
the close of the Exhibition.

In October, the Auxiliary decided 
to equip and maintain in future the 
“Baby’s Room” in the Miramichi 
•Hospital, $414.10 having been ex 
pended to date lor that purpose 

We also have donated to th ? 
Hospital :

pairs Cotton Blankets, 16 Draw 
16 Plain Sheets, 6 dozen 

Towels, 6 d< zen Face Towels, 
Vfc dozen Bath Mats, % small Fea
ther Pillow 8^

Our Auxiliary is now making ar- 
rangements to hold a “Valentine's 
Tea” on the lfth of February.

L. M. SNOWBALL, Secy
Frances a. tweedie, Pre«

FINANCIAL REPORT
MILLERTON AID 

Receipts

mmptuii
l5l pal
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Membership fees $16.00
Yearly dues 3.75
Bye Laws 55
Collections 61.45
Donations 1 50

Expenditures
Sheeting $63 38
Bye-laws 1.20
Mite-books :u'r 15
Tape ; ■ «

$«4 M
B Balance on hand H IT

$83 »

STUDEBAKER
Announcement
To The Canadian People
'Y'HE existing prices of Studehaker Automobiles 

were determined, as they have always been, on 
the basis of exact equality of Value between the 
American and Canadian dollar. Prices will not be 
increased to cover losses in exchange unless they 
become considerably more serious than they are at 
present, which we believe is unlikely. This corpor
ation is a Canadian industry, employing Canadian 
labor, investing its surplus funds in Canadian Gov
ernment securities depositing its wording capital in 
Canadian banks, and paying large taxes to the 
Canadian Government. It respects and values the 
good Will and patronage of the Canadian people, 
and will not take advantage of a temporary em
ergency to increase the prices of its cars.

'■ I ' *
THE STUDEBAKER CORP. OF CANADA, LTD.

A. R. ERSKINE,
President

WalkerviUe, Ontario 
March 12th, 1920
For Sale by LOUNSBURY COMPANY, LTD., Newcastle, N. B.
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